
OREGON CITY KiTERPRlSE, FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1918.

Defendants, for tho aura of $S00.00.Tlirec Pictures of Russian Ex-Cz- ar Reported to Be Dead of the above Court, on the 12th day of
June, 1918, and the date of the firstMARKET REPORT with Interest thereon at the rata of

eight per cent per annum from tho
publication being Juno 14, 1918, and
the date of tho last publication la 11th day of February, 1913, less $274

paid as Interest and the furtherJuly 26, 1918.
sum of $76, as attorney' fee, and tho

' R. CITRON,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

Oregonlan Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

prayed for la her complaint, to-wi-

For a decree dissolving the mar-
riage contract nov existing between
plaintiff and defendant and for the
cuatody and control of the minor
child.

This summons la published by order
of Hon. J. V. Campbell, Judge of the
Circuit Court, which order was made
on the 10th day of July, 1918, and the
time prescribed for publication there-
of is lx weeks beginning with Uxe

Isauo dated Friday, July 12, 1918, and
continuing each week thereaftor to
and Including Friday, August 23, 1918.

BROWNELL Ic SIEVERS,
Attorneys' for Plaintiff,

Oregon City, Oregon.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County ot

further sum ot $22.60 costs and dis-
bursement, and the costs of and up-
on this writ commanding me to make
ale of the following described real

property, altuato In the county of
Clackamaa, State of Oregon, towlt:
All of the West Thirty (30) acres ot
the northwest one-fourt- h (NW14) of
the Northwest quarter (NWtf) of
Section twenty-fou- r (24) In Township
two (2) south range five (6) east of
the Willamette Meridian.

Jessie E. Little, Plaintiff,
TS.

George R. Little, Defendant
To George R. Little, the aboved

named defendant
In the name of the State of Oregon,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice Is hereby given thu the" un-

dersigned has been duly appointed ad-

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled suit on of before
the 26th day of July, 1918, aald date

During th miit few day egiu have
gon from 40 cent to 4fi cento, This
I duo to tlm high price of fed. mid
the poultry fancier do not bnllav
thin price I too high, with tlio

price of oil Umh for poultry,
Chwrrli'o aro mill In tho market In

largo quantities, Tho Kmitlah are
at four rent; tho Royal Anno,

nix cent, and tho Illnck Republican
tlio miiun. All are of exceptionally fine
quality at tho Ilrndy Moriantlle Com-pun-

store where tho prices ace
given,

Dreon and yellow utrlnjt bean aro
now coming Into the market. The
price are rmiRltig from 15 cent to
two pound for 2s cent.

Tho iiroapent for a largo tomato
crop la encouraging, Tho vln. aro
ladttn with green tomatoea, and the
price will no doubt bo aatlafaetory to
the houanwtve who are planning on
making thflr cataup and other pickle.

The cabbage hna bmm somewhat
ducournglng to many growera In the
uo.inty. The worat peat that haa been
found with the plnnta ta a worm that
la making a deadly attack on the
roote. Many growera haw tried to
rid tltnlr plant of tho pent, andaome
liav succeeded In doing ao without
damage to the plant, while other
farmer have been forced to remove
the entire plant from the ground and
placo other product In their Bleed.

PORTLAND, July

mlpiatrator of the estate of Arthur
Cliff, deceaaed, by the County Court of
the State of Oregon, for the County
of Clackamas; any and all persons
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being more than six weeks from the
11th day of June, 1918. the date of the
order for publication of tbl sum-
mons upon you and more than sixbaring claim agalnat said estate must

present them to the underalgned, duly weeks from the 14th day of June, 1918,
verified a by law required, at the of tne date of the first publication hereof

and if you fall to answer or otherwise
appear herein, the plaintiff will apply

Now, Therefore, by virtue ot said
execution, Judgment order and decree,
and In compliance with the commands
of said writ, 1 will, on Saturday, the
13th day of July, 1918, at the hour of
10 o'clock A. M., at the front door of
the County Court House In the City of
Oregon City, In said County and State
sell at public auction, subject to re-
demption, to the highest bidder, for U.
S. gold coin cash in hand, all tho right
title and interest which the within
named defendants or either of them,
had on th date o'. tho mortgage here-
in or since had in or to the above des-
cribed real property or any part there-
of, to satisfy aald execution, Judgment
order, decree, Interest costs and all
accruing costs.

W. J. WILSON
Sheriff ot Clackamaa County, Oregon.

By E. C. Hackett Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., June 14th,

fice of Hammond k Hammond, In the
Beaver Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon,
within ilz month from the date of
thia notice.

A. R. SMITH,
Administrator of tho estate of

to the court for the relief prayed for
in plaintiff' complaint t: For a
decree of the above entitled Court
forever dissolving the marriage con-
tract or bond of matrimony hereto-
fore and now existing between plain-
tiff and defenndant and for inch other
and further relief as the court may
deem equitable.

This summon I aerred upon you

Arthur Cliff, deceased.
First publication, June 21, 1918.
Last publication, July 19, 1918.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for tho County of Clacka First publication, June 14, 1918.
Last publication, July 12, 1918.mas.

Minnie Clifton, Plaintiff,
T.

W. T. Clifton, Defendant

all tho loaa auatalned In the cattlo
dlvlalon a week ago hat been rento
ed. A new record for gran cattle at
till time of the year wa made

aome 12000 pound ateera rroe-e- d

tho acalc at $13.10. The receipt
of cattle today are 150 head, making
a total of 2000 bead for the week to

. T r. ,i. .!,...,. m,mmt,.m,mml

by publication thereof, by order of
Honorable J. U. Campbell, judge of
the above entitled Court, which order
is dated June 11th, 1918.

Date of first publication June 14th,
1918.

Date of last publication July 26th,
1918.

McDOTJGAL ft McDOUGAL,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

905 Northwestern Bank Bldg., Port-
land, Oregon. .

To W. T. Clifton, 624 Collin Avenue,HOKUM fAWC0aicaoua rtearwo chmmt)UTMAAt M Cite East Liberty, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.
In the name of the State of Oregon;Iteporta with more or le confirma- - effect that Czar Nlcholaa, who waa ocratic party took the aovernment

you are hereby required to appear andtlon have come from Russia to tho deposed when the Conititutlonal Dem- - ha been assassinated.date .Veal la not. undwr reatrlctlon
answer the complaint filed agalnat you
In the above entitled suit within six

and the price are taking all offering
at the North Portland market at the
highest prlcea on record, aoroe 170 to
200 pound calvea Bold yterday at

weeks from date of tho first publicaHOW OLD IS LONDON TOWN? tion of this summons, and If you fall
Hl.BO per hundred. Quotation are: to ao appear and answer for want

thereof, plaintiff will apply to theNotwithstanding Antiquity of Britishprime ateera, 11 good to
choice ateer, $11.0012.00; medium Court for the relief prayed for In her

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for tho County of Clacka-
mas.

Ada Davey, Plaintiff,

Frank E. Davey, Defendant
To Frank E. Davey. Defendant:

la tho name of the State of Oregon:
Ton aro hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed agalnat yon
in the above entitled suit on or before
the day of the last publication of
this summons or plaintiff will take a
decree against you for the dissolution
of the marriage contract existing be-
tween the parties hereto and the care
and custody of the minor child, Gene-
vieve Davey. This summons Is pub-
lished by virtue of an order made by
Hon. J. U. Campbell, Judge of the
above-name-d court, to the above en-
titled suit on June 4th, 1918, which
provides that this summons be pub-
lished six weeks, the first publication

complaint to-wi-t; that tho marriage

8HORT TRIP COSTLY

C. N. Howard, of .Salem, waa arrest-
ed at a late hour last night for driv-
ing bla car through the streets with-
out a tail light. He claimed to Officer
Burke, who made the arrest, that he
had juat started the car two blocks
down the street, and that the light
was lit then. It was a kerosene lamp,
and waa empty of oil

Metropolis Many Qrat Build-
ing Aro Modern.

It la surprising, when we think of

rafHer dogmatic repTywaT
"About one la a hundred."
And this wa not the opinion of a

pessimist, but of a most radical op-

timist
We wonder If this opinion I shared

by others. It does not mean, of
course, that ninety-nin- e people out of
a hundred are deeply unhappy. That
would be absurd. But there 1 no
doubt that a great many people are
quite unhappy a good deal of the time.

8UMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Molly Radke, Plaintiff, 0
vs.

Gustavo Radke, Defendant
To Gustavo Radke, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

yon are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you

contract exiating between yourself
and plaintiff be dissolved, granting to

to good ateer. $9.0010.00; fair to
modl-i- ateer, IS.00 9.00; common to
fair atmrs, 15,00-- 00: choice ow
and heifer, $.r.O 00; medium to plaintiff an absolute divorce from you.

This summons Is published pursugood cowa and helfer. $6.00-7.60- ;

the ago of London, and think of the
tower which William the Conqueror
built ; of the ancient abbey ; of the Nor-

man church ; of St Bartholomew's, bow
ant to an order of the Honorable J. U.fair to medium cow and heifer,

$t.r0-6.50- ; rannera, $33,004.60; bull
In the above entitled suit in said Courtf6.00-8.00- ; calvea MRIM1.60; tock

era and feeder, 17.00-I.-
perhaps not half the time, but enough "WILLAMETTE NAVIGATION CO.

on or before the 22nd day of July,ratter to cloud their lives. steamer every day freight only
We should like to know the opinion Portland to Oregon City, from Wash- -

Hog receipt yeaterday 1100; today
150 of good to choice Muff; yeaterday

1918. If you fail to so appear and
answer herein, plaintiff will apply
to the above Court for a decree

of physicians generally. More and Ington Street Dock.

Campbell, Judge of the above named
Court, made and entered on the 19th
day ot June, 1918.

Date ot first publication June 21,

1918.
Date of laat publication August 2,

1918.
HENRY B. COLLIER,

Attorney for Plaintiff,
914 Spalding- - Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

grin In price I fully maintained to more people go to the doctors to tell , 8ave Time. Save Money.1
them their troubles. The physician mj to be June 7th, 1918, and the last

July 19th. 1918.

day at following quotation: prime
mixed. I17.Q0 17.(50; medium mixed
$16.76-17.25- ; rounht heavlea $1600- -

TO LOAN.

against you as prayed tor In the com-
plaint dissolving the marriage con-
tract now existing between plaintiff
and defendantr-o- n account of defend$4500 to loan on farm. Interest 7

per cent Grant E. Barney, 141 E.
Ifl RO; plge. $15.7516.25; bulk. $17.00
17.25.

WM. M. STONE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Residing at Oregon City, Oregon.

many of London's most prominent
buildings are ls than a hundred year
old, and bow many of them aro quite
recent structures, observe a writer
In London Tlt-Blt-

Of all tho building which flank
Whitehall only tho Horse Guards, the
Banquet ball and the Old Admiralty
existed a hundred year ago. The gov-

ernment offices are alt new.
Within living memory the house of

parliament, the Thame embankment
and all Its flanking buildings, St.
Thomas' lioapltal, tho National gallery,
South Kensington museum, the Tate
gallery, the law courts, all the big be-

tels and even the present Mansion
bouse have been built, whilst nearly
all the banks and great pile of com-

mercial olllce In tho city are new,
although the thoroughfare la which

ant's cruelty and desertion, and also
for such other relief said Court deems69th N., Portland.Sheep recelpta yeaterday 8200, with

a light run today; prlcea are fully proper.
This summons Is served upon youDEAD HORSES TAKEN Cash paid

of today take the place of the con-
fessional of yesterday.

Then, too, there la the new applica-
tion of psychology to the field of medi-
cine the psycho-analysi-

which 1 so rapidly taking It place as
an Important part, literally, of the
medical pharmocopoela,. Jhls new ecir
ence has given a wonderful insight
Into our selves and re-
veal how far that elf
really dominate our lives and deter--

teady at quotatlona, East of the
mountain lamb $1100-13.60- ; valley by publication thereof once a week,for dead cow and down and out

horae. Will call anywhere. Phone
Milwaukie 69--

8UMMONS.
In the Circuit Court ot the State of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Maggie Roblson, Plaintiff,
vs.

King Roblaon, Defendant
To King Roblson, 1547 Market

Street, Tacoma, Washington.
In the name of the State ot Oregon;

8UMMONS.
In the Circuit Court o fthe State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Volony Floyd Huddleston, Plaintiff,
vs.

Linda D. Huddleston, Defendant
To Linda D. Huddleston, the above

lamb, $12.00-12.75- ; yearling. $3.00

9X0; wether, $7.50-- 50; ewe. $5.00

7.50.

for six successive weeks, In the Ore-
gon City Enterprise, a newspaper pub-
lished at Oregon City, Clackamas
County, Oregon, pursuant to an order
duly made and entered of record here

CARPENTERS $4.50 NINE HOURS
- HELPERS $3.60 NINE HOURS

A given by Uie Brady Mercantll mines the amount of happiness which LABORERS $3.25 NINE HOURS in by Hon. J. V. Campbell, Judge otwo really get out of this confused SEE HARRY ' JONES. CONTRACcompany and Farr brother.
" BUYINO - , you are hereby required to appear and named Defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon.welter of existence. TOR, WEST LINN HOTEL ACROSS answer the complaint filed against you
in the above entitled suit within sixRIVER FROM OREGON CITY. IF

YOU ARE A BETTER CARPENTER

Creamery """ itn
1'otatoea 85.00
Onions, per 100 lb. 6. -$- 2.00

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against yon
In the above entitled suit on or before

weeks from date of the first publica

the above Court, on the 4th day of
June, 1918, and the date of the first
publication being June 7th, 1918, and
the date of the last publication Is
July 19th. 1918.

ft. CITRON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

THAN THE AVERAGE COME tion of this summons, and If yon fallflutter (country) per roll 75c
Egg, fHT do 45c to so appear and answer for wantALONG AND YOU WILL BE PAID

$5.00 IF O. K. AFTER ONE WEEK'S
TRIAL.

thereof, plaintiff will apply to the8CLLIN5.
Court for the relief prayed for In her

A Napoleon Holograph.
Few holograph letters la the hand of

the great Napoleon are outside the
French notional archives. In the fa-
mous Morrison collection, the second
portion of which Is being offered at
Sotheby's, London, appeared that mis-
sive which the first consul wrote to tho
prince who afterwards became Louis

rotetoe. per 10 lb. $1.00 $1.25 Oregonian Bldg., Portland, Oregon.complaint to-wi-t: that the marriage j

MONEY TO LOAN On real estate,.; nozop jod '(iHJta

they stand are very old.
' A hundred year ago there waa no
High Holborn, no Shaftesbury avenue,
no Charing Crosa road, no Itcgent
street or, at raoit, It wa Just In the
making and no Trafalgar square.
Klngsway and AUwych are streets ot
yesterday.

Moreover, such great center of pop-

ulation as Putney and Islington and
Hampatead and Edmonton were little
outlying village quite disconnected
with London, whilst West Ham and
WU'eleghjidjia. existence except '
names, and places like Shepherd's
Bush and Wormwood Scrubs might
have been la the backwoods of Aus-

tralia or Canada for all the Impor

SHERIFF'S SALE.iiutter, per roll (oountry bubm six per cent C. SchuebeL Oregon
City. In the Circuit Court of the State ofCreamery butter, per roll $1.10

contract existing between yourself
and plaintiff be dissolved, granting to
plaintiff an absolute divorce from you.

This summons is published pursu-
ant to an order ot the Honorable J. U.

Oregon, for the County oteea.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE TO CREDITOut, per 100 llm $3.50

ORS8horta, 80-I- aack $1.60 James G. Kelly, Plaintiff,
Noticela hereby given that the under vs.llrnn. 60 lb. aack $1.10 Campbell, Judge of the above named

Court, made and entered on the 19th
day of June, 1918.

Howard Watklns and Mrs. Howardsigned has been by the CountySalt. 50 lb Mgh grade 75r
Watklns, his wife, whose ChristianHay, per ton $33.00

Date of first publication June 21, name is unknown, and R. A. Jayne and
Hattle Jayne, his wife, Defendants.

Chick food, per 100 lb $5 00

8cratch food, por 100 lb - $4.50
1918.

Date of last publication August 2,

tne 12th day of July, 1918, said date m"
being more than six weeks fromud
the 24th day of May, 1918, the date of
the order for the publication of thiVon
summons upon you and more than six110
weeks from the 31st day of May, 191r
the date of the first publication hr
of; and If you fail to answer or ot
wise appear herein, tho plalntif'
apply to the court for tho relief ij.
for in plaintiff's complaint towlt)
a decree of the above entitled f
forever dissolving the marriage
tract or bonds of mkMmony her.
fore and now existing between plaL
tiff and defendant and for such other
and further relief as the couit may
deem equitable.

This summons Is served upon you
by publlcatoln thereof, by order of
Honorable J. U. Campbell, Judge of
the above entitled Court, which order
Is dated May 24th, 1918.

Date of first publication May 81st
1918.

Date of last publication July 12th.
1918.

JOHN DITCHBURN,
Dekum Bldg., Portland. Oregon

Attorney for the Plaintiff. .

State of Oregon, County of ClackaBono, per 100 lb. $3.75

XVni. In this ho sternly advises him
to remain In sweet and tranquil exile,
for a return to France would mean a
trudge over 100,000 corpses ("11 vous
faudra'lt marcher sur 100,000 cadav
res"). For this vehement warning Mr.
F. Sabln paid 435, and at a convenient
and authorized Interval the letter will
go to New Tork. A descendant of Jo-
seph Bonaparte, at present Incognito
In London, Inspected the letter and
was represented In the earlier stages
of- - the bidding. Another letter by Na-
poleon addressed to Josephine, saying
that the sun Itself may grow cold be-
fore he forgets her, reached 150.
London Mali.

1918.

tance they represented. A century
ago, too, the rallrond stations which
number about 2,000 bad no existence
whatever.

mas, ss.
By virtue of a Judgment order, deHENRY E. COLLIER,

Attorney for Plaintiff, cree and an execution, duly issued out
Of and under the seal of the above en914 Spalding Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

HOW MANY ARE TRULY HAPPY tiled court, in the above entitled cause,

Court of Clackamaa County, Ore-

gon, duly appointed and haa qualifi-
ed as Executor of the will of David
Eggenberger, deceaaed. All persons
having claims against the estate ot
eald deceased are hereby notified
to present the same, duly verified
as required by law and with the
proper vouchors, to the undersigned
at Boring, Clackamas County, Ore-

gon, within six months from the
date of the first publication ot this
notice.

Dated and first published the 12th
day of July, 1918.

ANDREAS VETSCH,
Executor of the will of David

Eggenberger, deceased.

SUMMONS. to me duly directed and dated the 3rd
In the Circuit Court ot the State ot

Eminent New York Phydclan Places
Oregon for Clackamas County.

day of June, 1918, upon a Judgement
rendered and entered In said court
on the 27th day of May, 1918, In favor
of James G. Kelly, Plaintiff, and

Ida Florence Peyton, Plaintiff,the Number at About One
In Hundred.

The other night we chanced to ask

vs. -

Hoot icrap $6.50

Ilcrkshlro $3.50

llolfltcln dalrr food, per 80 lba. $2.00
Oil meal O4.00
Wood meal poultry, IU 10c
Albera maak- - food tt-S-

"Whole cor -- $4.00

Cracked corn $4.15

Coooanut meal $t.T5
! round corn '. ,., $4.15

Kaiter orster-- hell ,. $1.50

"Western Bhell $1.25
Grit, pr 100 lt. 190

Llveitock Buying
Llv hoga
Dressed hog . ........... 21c
Old rooster . 14c

- Springs , 24c
;ilena 20c-22- c

James A Peyton, Defendant against Howard Watklns and Mrs.
To James A. Peyton, the above Howard Watklns, his wife, whose

named defendant:an Christian name is unknown, and R. A.
an eminent physician of New Tork
city his opinion as to the number of
pjmnVe, who, were. trul happy. His

Fred Llndau, ot Mullno, was

Oregon City visitor Wednesday. In the name ot the State ot Oregon Jayne and Hattie Jayne, his wife,you are hereby required to appear and
answer the .complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORYEyes of the British Artillery

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas county.
Bessie L. Noah, Plaintiff,

vs. v

Fred E. Noah, Defendant'
To "Fred E. Noah, above named de

before six weeks from the first publi-

cation ot this Summons; and if you
ao fail to appear and answer, plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
prayed tor in her complaint to-wi-t: for

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyerfendant: divorce on the ground ot desertion,

and for such other and further relief
as may be equitable. MONEY TO LOAN

BESSIE L. NOAH
CHARGES SPOUSE

WITH CRUELTIES
WEINHARD lUILDINaThis Summons is published once a

week in the Oregon City Enterprise

In the name of the State ot Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled suit on or before
the 23rd day of August 1918, said date
being the expiration of six weeks from
the first publication ot this summons,
and if you fall to answer said com

a C Latourbttb, President FT Mv.. n.,..for six consecutive and successive

wV Witt ') weeks by order of the Honorable J.
ft,'.' v ,

U. Campbell, presiding Judge of the
The Fitst National Bank

niv vsuinci

of Oregon City, Oregon
CAPITAL. $50,000.00

above entitled court.
Date of first publication, June 14th.plaint, for want thereof the plaintiff

Will apply to the court for the relief

Brief wa the matrimonial bliss ot
one Bessie L. Noah, It her complaint
for divorce filed Saturday can be
taken as the facts. She was married to

1918. Transacts a General Banking Business Open from 9 t. M. to 3 P. M.prayed for in her complaint to-wi-

Date of last publication, July 26th,
Fred E. Noah In Salem, In June ot 1912, 1918.For a decree dissolving the mar-

riage contract now existing betweenand before tho end of the nuptial year, Phones Paclflo 62 Homo A-1-GORDON E. HAYES,
Attorney for Plaintiff.plaintiff and defendantalmost on the heels ot the honeymoon C. SCHUEBEL

Attorney-at-La-tour, in fact he commenced to mis Oregon City, Oregon. GEORGE C. BROWNELL
Attorney-at-La-

4 t

This summons is published by order
of Hon. J. U. Campbell,, Judge of the
Circuit Court, which order was made
on the 10th day of July, 1918, and the

Will practice In all courts, make col
SUMMONS. All legal business promptly atUnded U

In the Circuit Court of the State of

treat his bride. In Soptember, the
complaint Bays, he started with a
course ot nagging and treatment
which made her life miserable, and to
cap the deal, she charges that he wa
arrested in Sacramento for unlawful

lections and settlements.
Office In Enterprise Building,

Oregon City. Oregon.
.

time prescribed for publication there-
of is six weeks beginning with the

Oregon, for the County of Clacka
mas.

issue dated Friday, July 12, 1918, and
continuing each week thereafter to Fern Mergy, Plaintiff,

vs.
and including Friday, August 23, 1918.

cohabitation with another woman,
thus making it impossible "for her to
further live with .him aa hi wife

Dorris M. Mergy, Defendant

C. D. A D. C. LATOURETTE
Attorneys-at-La-

Commercial, Real Estate and
Probate our Specialties. Of-

fice In First National Bank
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon,

BROWNELL & SIEVERS,
Attorneys for Plaintiff, To Dorris M. Mergy, Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,Oregon City, Oregon
Besides the decree of divorce, she
prays the court to allow her the use
of her maiden name of BeBsle L.

you are hereby required to appear and
ivrw3rwtJ f f V SUMMONS. answer the complaint filed against you

in the above entitled suit in said courtfialcome. In the Circuit Court of the State of(f i wis UlWI j s

W.S.EDDY,V.S.,M.D.V.
Graduate of the Ontario Veteri-
nary College at Toronto, Canada,
and the McKf.lip School of Sur-
gery of Chicago, is established
at Fashion Stable, between
Fourth and Fifth on Main Street

Both Telephones
Office Paclflo CS; Home A--

Res. Pacific 184 Home B-S-O

on or before the 29th day ot July, 1918
Office Phones Paclflo Main 401;It you fall to so appear and answer

Oregon, for Clackamaa county.
Jessie M. Baker, Plaintiff,

'vs.
Grlssom-Bake- r, Defendant

Portland' flopttlatlon is 811,351,
herein, plaintiff .will apply to theaccording to the estimate given by
above Court for a decree against you

1918 city directory. Population last

Home

TONE A MOULTON
Attorny-at-L- w

Beaver Bldg., Room 6

To Grlssom Baker above named de as prayed for in the complaint, dls14year was 287,000. This shows what
fendant: Bolvlng the marriage contract now ex

In the name of the State ot Oregon, isting between plaintiff and defendant,Industrial development doaa for
comunlty. OMJOON CITT .... OREGONai cy -.

on account of defendant's desertionyou are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you This summons is served upon you

.$ PRAYERS FOR VICTORY yin the above entitled suit, on or before by publication thereof once a week,
for six successive weeks, In the Ore

William Hammond
Philip L. Hammond

HAMMOND A HAMMONB)
Atterneys-at-La-

Abstract, Real Batata, Loans, Insor--

the 23rd day of August 1918, said dateWASHINGTON, July 5. The
being the expiration of six weeks from gon City Enterprise, a newspaper pub$ Senate today passed a resolu
the first publication of this summons lished at Oregon City, Clackamastlon requesting tlw President to $

The British Royal Air Force bal- - by the men who go aloft In these
loons are the eyes of the artillery on bnakets. They must often Jump with
the ground. They direct the big guns paracnutes t0 avo aelr llVeg trom
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